[Ovarian cysts in adolescent girls: report of 196 cases].
The aim of the study was a retrospective analysis of the procedure employed at girls with diagnosed ovarian cyst changes. The material examined was 196 girls (at the age 9-20) with diagnosed ovarian cyst changes being medical treatment in Research Institute Polish Mother's Memorial hospital between 1995-1997. Operations were performed because of the pains or ultrasound suspected features. The patients who were not operated on were under observation and had ultrasound tests every two months. The presence of the change was the indication for sonographically guided fine needle puncture. From among 196 patients 15 (7.6%) were initially qualified for the operation because of strong pains or ultrasound equivocal changes. After two months observation (with gestagen or estrogestagen formulations being used) no cysts were found at 141 (72%) patients. After another two months no cysts were found at another group of 10 (5.1%) patients. 30 (15.3%) patients had find needle puncture. No malignant tumours were in the observed group found. Clinical observation periodically repeated ultrasound tests seems to be the most appropriate procedure employed at adolescent girls with asymptomatic ovarian cysts.